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FRISKY SEALS

.iri Garvin Proves , Too Wary
V for b th Uadera in

', , th Race:

tiOUSEHOlDER HJTSi t
V i

, , ' AT OPPORTUNE TIME

richer Battle In ; Which Port-lan- d

Twirler Had the Bet-- '

'.. :..r ter of 'Match. '

' (fand Special Svloe.
Ban Francisco, April ..Portland J.

San rranctse) V ' v' ' -

Battorlea Carvla and McLean; Miller
ltd Wilson. 'i.
Tha Portland nine wanqulshed uia

.1" haughty San SYanclsc aggregation yes-

terday afternoon In a aplendldly played
him lii - which Garvin and Householder
war tha. heroes. ' Garvin pitched brll-- ,
ltant ball, keeping tha Seala lumlm
every minute; an eaally holding them
down to alx aafe hita. Thla U the first
IT una that San JYanctaco has lost, and
MoCredie and hi Tffww didn't" pw lenee
much difficulty In tha killing.- - although
the game waa decided In. tha flrat Inning.
After tha flrat twe Innings. Garvin, and
Miller pitched splendid ball.

Van Buren, tha flrat Portland man to
face Miller, proved trgood waiter and
waa rewarded with a, pa- - McCredle'a
out put- - Van on aaoond and Larry
Bchlafley evidently looked-dangerou- to
Roacoe Miller, for ho paaaed the Giant'
aecond Backer to first Midget McLean
leaned xagalnst one for a single that

. filled the sacks, and then "Mr. Miller met
hie Waterloo, for Eddie Householder
slammed one up against the center field
fence that netted him two cushions and

' permitted Van Buren. Bchlafley and Mo--
Lean to register without hinderance.

Those three . big tallies looked too
' large for tha ' Seala against Oarvln'a

splendid pitching, end the best they
could do waa to collect three of them
In the second Inning, which netted them

'their lone tally. Hlldebran'd led off with
an out. Irwin singled and Nealon fol- -'

lowed suit, Oocbnauer fanned and Wil- -'

don's poke scored Irwin. Miller ended
the Inning by going out. Larry
Bchlafley again outshone Kid Mnhler for
the big PortUnder got everything Jthat
came his way In aplendld fashion. Jake
Ati pulled off a couple of fielding stunts
that earned him a hand from the crowd.

Umpire Davis' work bids fair to earn
!lu the reputation of the beet umpire In

the league. He enforcea the rule strictly
to the lettec and In a reply to a protest
from Runs Hall last week, said: "I
didn't make the rules, but I am here to
enforce them." 'which, goea to show that
he means to have ,the garoea played ac--
cording to the .roles provided for the
game. The score: - ,

BAN FRANCISCO. ' A
AB. R. H, PO. A. E.

waiters, cr. ... I 1 0
7 ohler. lb'. . . . , . 4 . t 1 0

"erncer. rf ...........
i .udebrand. If........ 4
Trwtn. lb. .......... 4
nealon, lb.... ....... 4

ea...j.... I
. MUler.-p.....- ..

Wilson, c...v. ....... 8 ill I
' Totals ; If 1 xi 11 i

PORTLAND i-

: , v la R. H. PO. A. lc
Van Buren. U..A,... 4 I f 10

cCredle, rf.. ........ C 1 J I.Jhlafley, 2b... j. ..V.
rLain. e... ........ 'i .

J householder, cf...... 4 4' I t
ss.. ............ . e

-rk. lb . . f I - 1 If
' arvln.
..unkle. lb...

ToUls" ....:,;... ..15 I IT II
BT INNINGS- .-

Portland ,v.wf.Hits f.l I I P I 1

rn Francisco 1 1
W1U I llltllt--lJ .. SUMMARY.
Stolen bases Runkle. Two-ba- se hits

' Householder (I), Nealon. Sacrifice
Mt Garvin.- - First base on erroi

That is what ev-

erycareful dress-
er says f regard--;
ing our stock of
high grade, fur-

nishings for men.
Frcs h n e w
stocks of Spring
Neck w e a r,
Shirts and Ho;
siefy are how.
ready.S-;;,':;-- ;;'

Inform yourself
regarding" the
merits of 'Ra-mie- "

Under
wear.;i'--;

Robinson C&, Co.
. 1

;Hotel Perkins Building . i

Portland I.. First base on caUed baUa
Off Miller J. orr uaryin ''bases Ban Franrlsco 4, Portland J.
Struck out By Miller I. by Oarvln.
Double plays Schlafley to l'erlc.
l0miuur- w ssy.... -
of game 1:40. lmplM Davis. ,.,.,.. m r .... ..

Twelve Xaalngs st. Ho Angeles.
, ' ikral Soeclal Berrlr.) . '

Los Angeles, April tJ Morley'e phe-no- m

Key Tpren. had another bunch of
bad luck yesterday and loet.a
game to the Tiger pngaae. kwji

Batlerlew foren and 8ples; FitspaU
rick. Brown., and Graham. jlimplre-i-- i

'

Perrine. ; 1 y..:

So nti, o Bona for Oakland. '

(" v , (IwrHl pll fcrvice.! .

Oakland. April . Bill Devereaux wa
the only Oakland player to reach flrat
baas yesterdsy, for young Charlie Hall.. . rarular Cy Youag, as ho shut the
Commuters out without a hit or a run,
Devereaux getting on by being hit by a
pitched balL On the othei1 hand Seattle
pounded Ham Iberg'a shoots all over the
lot, The score: .

.
. . e.

Seattle . I 1 1 I I J ' ;
eslHV, .nVr7? ,W

and McMurray.

CLVBS,

5- -
Saw fiurira .8RT

Oak lan ..... 1 .671
Portland ..... 0 .!KKI
IjM Angeles t . .torn
Timu ......
Seattle ....... .143

AMONG THE BOWLERS
ON PORTLAND ALLEYS

In tha league match ott the Portland
alleys last evening the Pin Knlghta took
the first two games, tha All stars got
the thtrd. Busan made tha highest aver
age 117.- - Ha also had the highest sla- -
gle game, making 2(1 In his first.

The Bankers imeet, tha uambrtnus
team this evening..,'. .t ;

The acoraa were
PIN KNIGHTS: ' '"-,-.'

V 111 (I) 411 Ava.
Busan 4t lid 14S 1T
Mallett .....y. 173 ii 171 174 J- -l

Pollack . 201 135 ' its 1T
Oliphant. IKS 161 '12& 14i
lilnse . . 1 III . 13 M

Totals .. w. M- - ill 710 ; t
"ALL STARS.

' (1)' O - ts - Ave.- --

Wither ........ 1(1 181 1S5 1&I2-- I
Lamond ....... ISIS 167 . 127 14 l- -
Boulanger ..... Ill 142 15'-I- 7

Horue 171 117 164, 142T-- I
Hanaon 17 174 17l'i7

JToUIs ....... 771 I0S.744
A team from the Portland alleys and

from tha new Oregon alleys are
scheduled to play tha opening game on
tha newly installed alleya at- Rouses
park Saturday evening. -

LOCAL PLAYERS ARE .

a - PRACTICING DAILY

' The Schlllers and tha East Sides wUI
play the third game of tha city league
aeries Sunday afternoon, and the players
of both teams who can get out are prac-
ticing every day at the league grounds,

Among those who were eut yesterday
were Colli Druhot. Charlie Co. "Nan"
Patterson, Bill Haynes, Alex Oliver.
Charlie" Gray, "81ats" Hunter. Harvey
Newell and Harry Crandall. . ,

The players worked out in lively faeh-lo- n

and -- will be In jnuch, better ahape
to put up a faat game Sunday.

One feature of. last Sunday's gam
waa the work of Collie Druhot. the crack
young . southpaw, who struck out nine
men In the five Innings he occupied

' 'the alab.
Druhot la In better ahape now than

ever before.'-an- d aays that he wants a
chance with on of the Coast league
clubs this year. He has signed with
Oakland.' but el no the change In man-ageine- nt

of that club, ha heard nothing
from them regarding his status.

DIAMOND CLISTENINGS.

Vli-gl-l Garvin, the Portland etar.
to Crltlo Harris yesterday

that he-- is still capable of pitching a
baseball game. He had no trouble In
holding tb 8eals down after the second
Inning, ;

. McCredi and McLean continue to
alug the bell and Eddie Householder
broke Into his regular fashion of bat-
ting by lamming out a couple of doubles
yeaterday. " .,--
. McCredle's Is a wen balsneed team of
hitters aa has been recorded In the
games played ao far. There are flv or
six of the Portland players . who are
likely to break up a game at any time. .

. Wen French la slated to give Hank
Harris an Idea of bis capablUtlea in the
twirling line thla afternoon and tha
local fana are hoping that he will do
a well aa Esslrk and Garvin, who have
held the Seals to two runs in aa many
game. , ,

Youns Charlie 'Hall., tha Seattle
twirler, annexed the" flrat no-ru- n, no-h-it

game of, the season yesterday, when not
a single Osklsnd player could connect
aafely with hla delivery., But for an un
fortunate slip when he hit mu Jjever- -
eaux, tns venture wmuo . n
equaled Cy Young's feat agalnit the
Athletic. i'y ' "

Waldron will arrive at San Francisco
from tha east Saturday. Tha fana of
the bay city will be pleased to 4earn
that this witr not Interfere with "Kid"
Spencer staving in the game. "Aa long
aa' Spencer puta up ih kind of ball he
haa been playing tnia weeey saya nana
Harris, "we will keep him in the right

arden." Ike Walters, wnos rest ana
arm have been ailing for some time, will
probably take a rest, waiaron going into
center. .

Billy Hogg and Con Starkells, th
much touted "Phenoms" Of th old Pa
cific National league, who were drafted
by th New York Americans, were
found wanting by Clark Griffith fend
farmed out to one of the American aa- -

soctatlon minor leagu team a. ' Both
thee plsyers were brought to.rortisna
last sesson by Dugdale. and neither Of

them Impresaed lha local fans as being
players of big league calibre. . .. .

On the other hand two of the regular
coast league playera who were drafted
have made good easily so far. They
are Hal Chase of the Los Angeles club,
who Is with ths New York Americans,
and Orvall Overall, th crack U. of 43.

pitcher, who waa with T acorn a last year,
and la now a member of Jo Klllen'a
Cincinnati Reds, who ar expected to
prove quite a factor In the National
league race. ' - ; ' ' " ;

Fred Hodgea, who wa manager Of th
North Yakima team leat, year I la
Fortlind t his-m- y Eureka, Cal,
where he Is to manage that team ii) the
Humboldt league which comprise, the
towns of Acrada, Ferndale, Fort una and
Kureka. ' Hodgea is a well known man-
ager and former umpire in the Inland

league and will -- ibtedly
jtv Eurtka a good U:.; x

J -
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' ACCEPTS BEFflUT

Directors.. Approve of Kerrigan
.:. , and . Swigert'e Plan to

." Run Sports. . ;

PROGRAM OF EVENTS ' .
-- ; Has been issued

agmwttn m, aaaMasasi a

List Contains Sports of All Kinds,
Including Automobile .

.: Testa. .;- -

1 .

Tb director of th Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletlo club last evening ap
proved' th report of Herbert Kerrigan
and C. F. - Swigert recommending that
the club accept the tender of President
Oood that th Multnomah club take
charge of the sports at the and
Clark exposition.. Thla make th mat-
ter official, aa th club trustees had
ho opportunity before of . resisterlng
their wishes In th matter. According
to President Cbapln. Herbert Kerrigan,
who took up the work of making out
tha program, will work under. th direct
supervision of the club and. falr-l-F- or

hla effort In th promulgating f plans
for th athletlo and sporting' events,
Mr.' Kerrigan .baa received the thanks
of .all thoaa Interested In clean porta.
Th proposed schedule of events dis-
plays a treat variety of sports. There
a re track event a, hoa race, high div
ing, relay races, long dtvlng, Jumping.
running. Turn Vereln "exhibitions, fenc
ing, fly casting, navy sports, automobile
testa and many other Interesting events.
Th list is long and exhaustive and is a
credit to the chairman of th athletlo
committee, who haa labored aealously
to produc It on time,.-1 1

LAST RUN FOR THE -
MISS SHOGREN CUP

Bert Tongue Has Good Chance
- to Win Popular Event

'on Saturday. rAy-;,-

Tha last run for th Mies Av Shogren
cup will be held on Saturday .next, and
the start will be mad at tha intersec-
tion of East Nineteenth and Thompson
streets. Irvington, at I o'clock. On ac-
count 'of thla event being th final of
a series of exciting races for Miss Sho-
gren' trophy.- - a large number of the
Hunt club rider will 'turn out for the"
occasion. Th chances .for winning the
cup . favor Bert Tongue, . who . haa 10
points to hla credit. Fred Leadbetter
la second with six points,, and th only
chance ha had to win the prise la. If
Mr. Tongue falls to show' In he rase
oouatlng flv point for first, three for
a place and one for a show, Mr. Tongue
haa a first-cla- ss chance to com within
th money, and should he only come
third and Mr. Leadbetter flrat. ha would
till be tied for the honors. ' Should

Mr. Tongue finish second and Mr, Lead-bett- er

flrat, the former would atlll win
th cup, 11 to 11. No other riders have

chance for the cup. ,,

DE LEGGO BREAKS RECORD

iAT EMERYVILLE JRACK
' IJaan-aa-t Mnerlal' lyaili.! l : ,

- San- - Frandeoo, April, d Dr. - Leggo
broke th California record for the mile
and three sixteenth handicap at Oak- -

iana yesterasy towering, ins mm ax
seconds. Summary:

Seven ' furlongsOcyroh ' won. War
Times second. Golden Ivy third; time.

Futurity course Toupee won. Ball
Reed aecond, Pickaway third; time.
.19. - - ,
Four and a half furlongs F.'W. Bair

won. Father Catcham second. Kbel
Thatcher third; time, :4T7

Mil and three sixteenths, purse 11,000
Dr. Leggo won. Ell second. Bombar-

dier third; time, l:Sttt. '

Mile and a half Invlctua won. Ex-
pedient second. Inspector Munro third;
time.

Seven furlongs Gold Enamel wen.
Sea Air second. True Wing third; time,

Sloatfornery Vark Bee-al- t.

Memptrla. April I. Montgomery Park
resulta: . "

Four furlongs Tinker won, Xady Na-
varre second, Bustlo Lady third; time,

un anil 'a sixteenth Rouarh and
Tumble won, Ben Vollo second. Pettl-Joh- n

third; tlm. 1:60. '
County club, selling stake, mil, gen-

tleman Idera Censor won. Maraschino
second, Olonets third; time, 1:41.

Hlx furlongs Otto Stlfel won. Leonl- -

das second. Thletle ie third; time,

u.-- n ' urlnnars The Cure won. Lu--

retta second, Lady Ellison third; time.
29
Four and a half furlongs Wea won,

Charlatan ; second, . Phyllis A, third;
tlm. :67. V

WBaii. a , wmorassiowAi.
'

Joarnel Bpertal Bervlc.)
nrt, Anrll t. The AmA- -

uuwauaavi - -
teur Athletlo nnton passed upon th esse
of Sam Berger the amateur heavyweight
. . u-- Vranrlaco who waa re--uoarr v '
ccotly expelled from the Olympic cluh.
and found him to do sucm u
ths ruling of Ban , Francisco club pro--

hihitinw him from being classed aa an
amateur en th utur.

FURNISH SUPPLIES TO ,

STATE INSTITUTIONS

(Kprll rHBpatcb te Tb Joareal.) '

Olympla, Wash., April . The stateua nt rontml has awarded tha fol
lowing contracts for supplying th state

- ;Institutions: -

Lumber Olympla Door company.
Barbers' suppHes I B. Btenber Supply
company, Portland. Or. Butter For
Soldiers' home. Miller Bros., Tacoma;
for Western Washington Insane hoept- -

at

14- -

KJjnrTAOTTTBAmS OT '

Chimney Pipe, Sewer Pipe. g.

Druln Tile, Building
Brick, Flo Lining. Vitrified Pav-
ing Brick. ,l k

. n. . v

, Diamond Brick Co.
Offlc end' Tard Foot Ankeny St,

Portland, Or.. Phon Main

7.

CLAIRVOYANT

VAN CORTLAND
I IH nttERT MOT.KJINLY AeitXg AND

GVARAHriS.lt Is . stake 70a Be charge it I
tall to call yea bj dim la fall; umee at
your triewlm, aaeeilee or rival. I firualae
to trll tou irbvtbcr roar buabasd. wife er
eweetbaart 1 trn or.falM, tell yoe bow to
cam lu love 01 M you moat orwira.

rrm thoeah mllae a war: bow to eneceeg la
eennna, necutatioa, uwmiui . bow 10

one or Tone choir: sew to re--

health end vitality, Beaaov
Inlliwae. euree drink habit; kcate

traasen, cone Bervoo dtaaaaaa. ,,

How eaa 1 hv good Jockt
now ra 1 nirrd id nvtnaT

; How caa I mak my horn kapprt -
How eaa I ronqiwr my BiBlt- How ran f mrry tb on 1 cheaeet

t How ra I BMrry llt
How ooa ean I aiarrrt .

'"
How raa I enseaw siy rival T

i How eaa I mak ear ea love a . '
(t

, How eaoa will my lover sropoMl
How eaa I gt a lottart
How raa I get s good pneltlosT

' How eaa I rearavo bad influosoeir ' v

How raa I control any ooaT ' "
How make dlalant tblnk t mml -- -
How eaa I held Bar bmbaiKl'e lor T '

How caa I sves au U'i lovl -

HOUR DAILY, M- - TO f, AND SUNDAY.
aOSte WASHINGTON ST., COR. yiFTH .

and Washington TS.

tal, John Agen, racoma. Eggs Miller
Bros, Tacoma. Creanj Haselwood
Creamery company. Portland. Or.r to
supply both reform school and -Western
Washington Insane " hospital; . Ward
Emlgh. state penitentiary. .

Electrical supplies General Electric
company Portland, - Or., for Western
Washington . Insane hospital; Bowl A
Love, Doerr, Mitchell A Co., Spokana,
and Forbes Supply company of Seattle.

Stationery Vaughn, Morrill Co,
Tacoma: Graham-Merrla- m company,
Spokane; Lowman Hanford. Seattle.

Hard warej Cra wf com-
pany, Vancouver; William Gardner - it
Co., Tacoma; Swabacher Hardware com-
pany, Seattle: Washington Rubber com-
pany, Tacoma: Hunt It Mottett, Tacoma;
Q rat on aV Knight Manufacturing com-
pany, Seattle: Olympla Hardware com-
pany, Olympla: Henry. Mohr Hardware
company, Tacoma Crane company, Se-

attle; A. Hamback Co., Seattle; Frank
Everett Co.. Chehalia; A. C. Toneey
Co., Tacoma; Gilbert Hunt Co. Walla
Wall; David Kaser com panyk Walla,
Walla.: - w' ... ,

Theae firm secured contract for
supplying th different state Institu-
tions. The board - expects to complete
th work of making awards within It
days; Th contract cover period of

' " 11Lx months.
r ' XrOTa SrOaTS.

Max Hermann Roasberg. today sued
for divorce from Margaret,, alleging de-B-

Ion. . They wen married In Port-
land September l. Hit, and have three
children from 4 to t year old.

BXir WASTED MALI.

BECDKB A GOOD POSITION!
r la Clerical, Technical ar Coniaeeclal Lisa,

Ofsre sees. " , (AoaleUBt bookkeepers
j Bookkeeper. ' bBrai otnee cierk.
1 Uteooarapbera. Hotel clerk.

Maasr. Ballroad cierk.
Uorraapondeat Clerks, ' Ttmekeepers.
ArronntaBls. , ' Collect or.
(aehler. , Shipping clerk.
Entry clerk. Bill elerkv
Oeneril rlertral. technical, rommerclal aoea.

, Apply B THIN KB. MK.V'R (TJtABINO UOUHg.
5U4-6- 0 McKay bldg., 1U3H d st.. Pwtlaad.

WIKTtn AnmM bavins 160 to S3BO te In Tret
In tare, aonnd btwlnee oroooeitlon. fear ia

. Portland, and wbe would be aet letted with.
good, fat per cent aad quirk returna. write

. witbout deUy. A , ear ioaraai. -
SINGLE yonng mas of good eddreaa, eg tl
. to 28, to travel and leer good paying kewl- -

are; permanent poaltloa for tb right party:
glee telephone aumber. Addreas O as, care
Journal. -

WANTED MB te rears barber tree: g waoki
' while learnlBg; writ tor term. Molar'

BarBeV vnua. wea. ere.aece.

GOOD fraternal Inaaranre eoUeitor wanted;
good reference required; aelary and oom-- "
uleelon oal to (7ft per month guaraattwd.
Call S40 BaaC Belmont at. Bait 3ftl.

WANTED Te talk with yoang au dealran
of preparing for Ufa poaltkm, with good ealery

nare n teen or lnri Ban. aaie. m. vibb.
Itt C'baaiber of Conaierc.

1VI i V, eiierrn-i- , mvr " t -
keeper for widower with email family; eut
wae; moat be respectable. Addreae A. 0.,
Monuvma. ur.

. , , .,er A i cixf (.Hiriiw .w. im w i r ,

tadr or geatleman. with nreiienre. Call
. bet. a. m. aad 6 p. bj. mit Uraad- - are..

DltTDfTIYES Mrs to Irarn: paid while
learning. Barrett, room SM Aliakf bldg.,
Third and Morrlaoa . eta, Opea eTenlng.

TUB PROPLB WANT eer lrk and aeeideat
policle anil there a Rami. W want
agent. I tree neoney. w ewee atiu.

WANTED flood, neat,, rrapectnbl man whe
ran typewrite: good eelarr; gle refereaca.
Addrea Box eft. Portland botrL

PRINTER ' WANTED With moaey. to jola
me la gntlaas new.peper propoeltlen.

O BT. rare Joamal. ... .. . r ,

WANTED AmMtlon 'aad Indoatrloo law
erndent; good opening. Joy A Klag, dig te
419 Kenton blk. ,

WR want 4 experienced stes for running h.
- making macbln.ry. Behald 8prnce Lsmber

. Co.. Heaalde, Or.

BOY ' WANTED i er IK year old. Apple
at lwl and Clark' Official rhote Co., ,tUoodnongh blk.

WANTED Partner with tlM for atom ahnwi
a mowy-etle- Call quick. Bllta, Sua Mor- -'
riaon, st. - ,...

PORTLAND School of Telegraphy; mmplet
; experienced teecaer. erok rirn u

WANTED I' kmart ranraaaeva; eaa eara M
per day. Apply 294 clay at.

HOT anted for dellveryre-45- 4 Jefferaoa M.

XLS WAJrTED fEXALK.

WANTRD Ladies te leer barber trade! t. - !.. I l.ll. I.
Ing; batrdrraalng, manlmrlng aad facial aa- -

aag Is 4 weeka; apeclal lerma sew. win
Molar gyatom Collrg, gas FraaeuKev .

WANTED Competent. traatwerthy girl for
general boueework In family of twe. Apply

' after d . m. or before 10 m. at 471
Eaat Eighth t north, sear Broadway.

LADIES Sara 120 par hundred writing abort
letter: enclose (tamped envelop. Americas
Belt Work, Battel. UL

UOOT. ateady woman a chambermaid: apply
afternoon. 1 m-- th Third t., Ui d

' ' " - -howaei"

LADIES Tone Bam en t tat vMMng
Sc. Boetpald. Royal Card Oe,. StraUard.

WANTED riret-ela- e walatflnlaher and
Tiieaday. AA Marqnem. .1 ,

WAVTKD- -A eouipeleut jrwuk. AppH 4M

Jourhal
Brandi Offices

' ADTElTIIZltXVTI will be VMelved
t regular axle ofllr rate at tb ,

following plare ana aeot to Tb Joornl
la Uaie (or BubUnUoa la tb aat laaaet

:',... KOBTB. v.; '.
BL A. Preatoa, droggUt, SSd Bed Thar- -

(
man afreet a.

' Mob Hill Phvaacy, BSO GUaaa street,
earner flat.-

A. W. AHea. pharaMcJst, lttk aal Mar-
shall atroets.

S. B. Jark. eeareerlonerr. 00 Was- -,

tsgtoa treat, eorner IBta. . - '
SOimf, ' v'-'-

' '
B. F, foaes A C., druggtofc rxost

.and Olbb etreet.
Cot lei Drug Loaipau, flnrt sad Great
, IrMts.

., cast use. r .. ..

Tottle'i Pharswrr, 53 MlwiaalpDi BVeT"
aae, earner Bbarer a tree t. j .

Klrhol A 'I'hontbao. VI ituaartl etreet,
' eoraer Alliloa aecan. '

Jaark ' Drug Cempaay. earaer Haw j
lb or and Oran4 TeOB.

1. A. IHrk. tobarco. XU Crosby least
' cod teel brldse). ','-- .
B. . Fultop, roBfretlooery. 8T.

Burnalde. roraee Union aBOe.
Iagraa A Buab, tobaceoalata, US Oread

USSYUSE..
B. Worth. pbarauelK. tM Bilswat

4 BBOOZXYX.
Brooklra Pbaraiary. eoraer fowall and r

Ullwaukle straeU. r ' v.

MZZTTBS B0T10B.
Mii-.-- .. y -

"A" A. M. Buted eommanlcatios
Ihle ( I noreear 1 eeeniiiB . e w -- ,

HODlc leeapiw. .w
tegre. All bfaaon' united.

. B.. S. fAGUB, BecretMry,

AS op. TJ. ?" "ll..V
loir April ,' at their ball," Seeenieeoth and
Marsball atreelt. to ia'f
trlend Bd r-T. at. Tbey wlllheve a

prograiB. laorb will be served,Ed by daoclng. tine to eapeetod.

MINNBRAHA TBIBB, We. X ,IproTee Order
1 ae regular ok"rrT.JT - u,nl.n.rte hall. No.

1T0V, Beoead etreet, at S o'clock a. Sa. seek

t. OAB8TBN8BH. Chlei ef Beeorda.

rvaiuanu r mismmm m

Heftr Bieetiag tot t" "!.' Jrarati,' upra -
GRANT McPONALD. Beeeetary.

BOTICZ.

KOT1CB TO CBBDITOBS Betat ef Wealey
u , u . . h ., elJ.. Hounu o.ii. J." - w

i. . ..nAMlnMl erfmlnlatretoe at Ul
tveeUe N. KbibwI. derf aeea. to tb

creditors of, and all peraoaa having claim
aialoat Mid deeeaeed. t exhibit tbem with
IM aiiiaiirr .wimt.- -. "'-- 7
after the.,N ret puhltratloB of tbl. Jtotlce te
aid adulitlstrator at kla reidar. No, 1

VJorDett mien, in mw v7 " I . ' "
Dated and flrat publk-atlo- of tale entire,
March IT, 100ft. JOHN C EMkUEl-Aemlnla- -. . . ax..... -v V KbibmL
IVreaaed. U'RICN A BCHtKRCL, Oregoa
Cite. Or Attoraer lor saia ceu

TBUSTSE R BA1M Or MILL MACHINKBY.
B--.U MAm olll he recoleed A th Stork
f BMrbloeey, ahaftlng. mill sappllae and

oror siturea of to ereatera aaui nuppir
compaBr. '

Bam caa brf Inspected at No. 48
Klret etreet. rlty. Bid will B open apni
1. 11X16. at 10 o'elork a. aa. Certloed eherh

'
for en tenth ef tb amoant must acromnaay

Trail Bankrupt EcUte of Weetera Mill
Bopply teipBy. . -

tvost ajtb rotrjrn.
KttJk teat er Seaad adurUaamast. lata "M

werda fat II cent," aae.
LOST Black cocker a alei bttrfe: anewera the

r Rcko:" with rlf betweas ere.
., Return to lepartaeBt beadquarura aad

reoelre liberal rewaro. - r
LORT Brews abeesning bammag, eoatalalng

aaoawv to the amount ef (1V.2S. Reward will
be paid for retsra te So rraat, er pbea
Mala 6877. -

Otrrtn--A wheel: ewuet can lie--e ane by
proving property and paying coat ef dr
tkMBMBC Jaa Work, rrant aad Bveratt.

evSr-v- n a nieeo en bee bale mailiaaeee
rated and returned urn day. Pkeae Mala
474. Portland Curled Hair factory.

BTRATED Baklaae Rplti dog, answering te
.same of 8marty.r' Betura te Weetera

Unto Telegraph orne. Kewar.

LOST While driving, taa lark, - Mater A
. rrank tiao mara; aey aaa p rea im nnn.

Reward. i'boB 1127.

FOUND In Ftret CengregatioBal church, a
para with money; aae for boa. Inqulr
of Dr. B. Lv Uoue.

LOMT Abatrert and deed te lot In St-- Loale.
- i'lea lea re at Mott canay c., tumjrvn

fxtX WABTtD MALI 0B rKXAZJL

BXPHUIHNCKD aklrtmaker, male ar female.
Call for Armatrosg at dree goods euaatar,
Melee A Frank.

SITVATIOVS WABTED MALE.

TaV A aVr. . A aneul SWBBllttat SIM IfBtTST
II Bill atr RVVBI - - - ee -

k bar wnna atollawltfrn latkalt glf

Addreas S. Wayne Bunnell, Mll- -
waukie, ur. )'.MAN ef OS year wants a Job, light work,
Is yard, er manager for eld people or widow
ea a fruit farm. D si, ear JoarnaL

MAN ef SO, a shipping clerk or aaalstaat, er
position In wholesale booee; willing te work
Bp. Addreae O (O, car Journal. -

MAN with family wlabea position foreman
os e ranrs; rerereare given, uure im
C. Fleming, iBdependeoee. Or,

WORK la barberabop to gnlsh trade; will work
flrat ( aaontbs for V par week. D 2S, ear
JourBai.

WANTED Position by general packer; axpert
on' crockery; refercBces Al. , phone bcott
40X16. -

-

PLACB te leni pmmMng; will work for ex-- ,

panee whll learning. Addrea D ga, Jourtel.

POSITION - wanted ae blackamlth; dty
country. J. K. MacDoaaid. 4 N. Eighth t.

WANTED Work a rarpenter'a helper or rough
carpenter work. . tl B. cure Journal.

SITUATIONS WASTED rEMALB.

WANTED Womaa of erperleac iteelre post.
tirni ae nnokkeeoer. raabler or clerical work
of any kind; nndrrstanda atenography; thor
oughly competent. Aaarcee u jnnau,

I.inV mnlr anil AleRwaBher would Ilk
together In ramp; good references. Inqulr
room SS, Belmont bouse, rirat as Taylor,

SOI'NO ldV-trang- here, wlsne poaltloa
as raabler, rlrrk or office work; good ref- -

Adare l zu, rsr , journal. '

WANTED By etperlenced lady, to de plala
sewing. 'l per day, at bar Bom, phone
bcott g7aa. '.

WANTED Dreaamaklng asd plain eewln, of all
kind: price reeeooeble. Phone Mala S679.

EMPL0YKI1IT AOEBCIKS.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- EM P. ' Offlc
, Real' oatate. roaming bonies aad boalneas

ebaace apeclalty. S7S Boraald. Mala Sua,
PACIFIC COAST EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Resnaed to 1214 North Hecoad at. Phone
R4 101. , - : ..-- .

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT. OFFICaV "
FOB MBN.

M N. Recoail at. , Phone Mala IStS.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. labor eon tree-tore- ;,

kelp free te employer. SIS Morrlaos,

HELP wanted and eopptled, male or reaml,
B. O. DRAKE, SimH Waahlagtoa at. CUT 44.

IDS MORRISON Cohtmbht River Ems. ageneyt
-- killed wboe- futalelie- .- Pbeae- - Mais xies.,.

ALPINW Smpnyment Bareaa Help
free. Mi First at. Phone Main 1017.

WANTED FlgARClAL.

WANTRD To borrow SHOO on good Improved
properly. F. Hubola, tDim Morrlsoa at.

rAN r t..wHl. re a .1 a 1

dietricv e- - e 111 - ee t- - n.
oaiDta rurnuiMea rre. eonu...,iea eia -- T

. Vi rll at ewe f narllruiara aad eh"v of
urmiorj. urraua vo., aiwia,. vi,

OOf) n. lie tuata waate to Ball lota mm m
mlaaloar la 00 of th eboioeat ba ef
Fortuaa. Aadrm P. O. boi tub.

WANTkSU Aeeot to bandl high class toilet
arttcie. ff la Oder a at.

WAJfTID-T- Q BXXX.

BOOMS fa all parts ef the Mr faralahad.
' apply xeo uoeonoue-- a Bieg.

BiPOSITlON AIXOMMOOATIOM BOBBAU,

Cedar airectloa ef th Lewhi aad Clark Fair
, , Corporatloe. (

Pbeae Mala

IF YOII want te rean your bouiekeeplng roome
Hat them with the Lwta A Clerk Furalabed
Boom assoclatles, lit orU guts at. rsuae
Mala X41. - . .. ..

-

WANT S to 11 room, furnlsbed or unfurnlabed.
. central or sear fair ground; will pay MIL

Addrea O 4T, cats Journal. ' . .

WANTED Store er part "of" store, back, part
will do, with prlvilrg ef show window; gle
particular. i ju, joarnai. .

WANTED er S aafnrBlahed rooas. west aide;
tat eooeenlenree, O, til Flrat at.

WABTKII MlaVLLAJTEOTJS.

TRB PORTLAND AUCTIwN BOOMS bay tay--
' thing, roeae Mala ou. at sit first w.

WANTED More a praying aad whitewashing:
the oaly gaaollna compraaaad air apraylng
out at on the eaaat. M. 0. More a A Ce T0

r Mllwaukle at. Pboa Beet SS17. .

HIGHEST nriraa 'Bald for men's rest-o- ff cloth.
Ing. boe aad hat at at North Third. I'boa
Black um. uroara premptiy attaaos a.

WANTED 6.000 mea and wemos t seed tS
, to Borlallst Mall order Library, Box sea,

city, ana reee np as Bocianam.

WALLPAPER cleaned en ' the wall; tlfr--
" t 11 Third at. Mala 4B0I.

SHORT ORDER Printing Hoa P. J. Ryder,
Second and w asking toa sis. Clay 1BOH.

BOSRh, ahrab and treea planted and pruned;
laws ana garoea woes, ewe.

MBNDINO snd rrpalrtng eon aeetly at Sttla

FOB BBBT K0TJBIXIXPrB4 BOOKS,

0a tBsertles m tbl "SI
weeds fee It oats." t

FOR Bveoaple, S ale rooms; bath, gaa, attic;
aultabl for light houaekeeplng. god rraat

' at., bet. SaenBaa aad Caru there sts. , Iaqulr
BsornUigs. . , ,

FINR enlte hosmekeeplng room, large aad
airy, pbene, ga and bath, freahly painted.

. lochtloB drat claas. S3 Morrises, ear. 17th.

rUBNIBHBD hemakeepnur as etagto iiibi
I br the. week or br aBaath smevbatb aad
r poooe. xtih ibit st. - - f

Il.TS WEEK, large, clean, farwwbed. beeeak- -.

Ing room;, laaadry. bath. 184 gsaraan. Bear
r rant. -

Il.TS WEEK, tore, clean, furnished housekeep
ing room; manary, bsib. ib anerawa. .

ON B large front room tor honor eeolng; stsgla
roam at si.xb per wees, oar iBiro.

" rot bijtt-roTuni- HTD booms..
THS MONN ASTER. SSAVi

roseae from It te g3; furalabed
ui.ee "mm m, e ' e www, hi.

Bight. 0e aad SBe: lourlsU aoUclted.

rig DEXTER, IM Twelfth, renter Washing.
fm, entirely newly feralsaed roaaaa as? THS
diits'h annkx Bw faaoy ne eecsssaay.
Pboo Ueeea 48. -

MARQCAhf- - BOITSR. 14SMj Rth Room ea ealte
er eiagle; bouaeaeeplng rooas ; ga anTin,
bath, mettie lights trsnslenU eoUcttad.

ROOMS, tS-- areek; beat la th city: every
thing new; sot anaenrawaier, nata, etc.;

. Borinw uutaei uv.ewteentaBi uieiiuau
THB LINDA VISTA, alcely renilahed nouaek-e- p.

ing and single rooms reeseaaBie. Z47 ft nrtav
near siaaieoa. -

KRAMER'S ROOMINO HOCBR Ftrvt-rle- s far.
Blsbed room far geetleaaea ealy. Fifth aad
Barns Me. . -

THS OLADSTONaV-SlS- H Bavtar at., reralahed
I uouia ;
enable.

TWO Bice IV furnished renege far rent te
portable parties. Call Monday. SN Harrl--
ua .

NICELY fBralBbed raBV with amnem, gaa. beta,
IXto per week asd ap. at SM Jaffareoa.

PLEASANTLY furalehed, right room. aoltsM
for ettaer on a two. Isuulr st Til Front.

CLEAN, cheap furnlsbed room aad lodgings,
. salt Eighteenth t g blocks frost fair grounds.

THE LINDA VISTA, alosly fumUbed hosaekeep.
lag and aloglo room ronable. Se7y, Fifth. I

CHBAPEST sad beat aseated roasna ta Portia ad,
$1 week as. eilaaaa, FBat ead Alder sts.

NICELY furnished rooaas, fl.Bi per week aad
ap. MT V. Firta, Bet, Mala sad MsdWoa.

FOR BENT Parnlnbedt room downstairs; ga
tiemsn prerarroa. so sauBoa, eer. rara.

PARLOR bedroom 'for rest 423 Boa st; take
Li car, get on at uiaoa. Ban tuo,

NEWLY foralBhed, gulet. tnnetest 1S4
Foorta at. rbeoe He

"BOOKS ABB BOARD,

YOUNG sea. H roa wt ta hoard asd room
ta a permanent asd first chiss house, wber

' rata ar rxeaadlagly low, snd will reaaala
th earn Beit summer a tbey Are saw, aU

. at th Aster House, xsi Beeeata a l., sen
ef Madison. Tel. Mala S2SI.

THR LINDKLL New Fomllr hotel Market at..
bet. Third ana rourtsi steam seat, aiectre

' light, porcelain baths; elegant outside room
with Brat-clae Board: two peop MS-I-

- SM month. Pbene Mela Best.

BOARD and root for gentlemen at 225 West
rark; satn ana hens, rooo eais.
aent boarder preferred. .

NICELY nrnbthed front parlor, snltabl for
two; Boars it aesirea ; Beta, gas, paone,
lTOt Tenth at. , ...

BOOMS and board, brick flat, bath, phone;
gentleman preferred. BOS Irving. . phone
Mala 328T.

BOOMS with er without board. Call SM North
Twenty-secon- er phase Mais 1S30.

FT'RNntlTED mom, with hoard; borne cook'
Ing. SIB Norlhrup, cor. Fifteenth. - -

FOB BINT HOUSES.

. JL B. EDWARDS, HorSEFVRNIHHBR.
Real end Rental Department.

' rottBge, strictly mod., east alda.S llt.00
flat, modern, free water ...... ..gld.OO

--reom flat, aliintly modern, oo ear llne.fin.00
room cor. hoe, lawn, modern ..;... .f'JO.iio

cottage, new, modern, went lde.f 2n on
cot., mod., lawn, William T..fU7.r0bona, modern, bare, west lde.go.no

. Abov 1 part f a list of boose w bar
for rent. There ar many other. Call early

'and mak your selection. ,- - .

11.. R. EDWARDS.
. - ' i 11 Flrat at. V . i

FOR RENT Monera cottage. room. Saa Ma)H.
oa ser seveBtn si., o' aooflts. Joha

JloternMa, . 61 North Tweaty-ara- t at, er
S24 Falling bldg, .

EADDERLT TRANSFER-COMMISSIO- . CO.
Piano an rurnitor move promptly By ca-
per lenced bus. 110 Third st. Mais 188.

FOR. BENT. SIS room, modern bouse. 14
uantenoeia Bee.. Wliuaa IMnBeUB, XU Fau-lo- g

bldg., city. . , .

cottar for rent, partly ' furalabed.
t neat rtoyt, cor. urano era.

BTTSIVtsS CKAXCZS.

1'If TY hn beAs. . well . loeoted
-- aportabla; rent . flfl. with lea., 1 nqnlre 8t

maaiaou.

FOR SATiRI stock and Sitare for Be coffee
bnnee; a bargain, call ar aoareaa gns Beat
Clay at. ... ' -

BK8TAI HANT privilege to less la pevltlna
outside tut (sir grouoiu. gv. iweaiyaiiia.

BOOXlNa-EOt.;- ! VJZ IZXZ . .

Tab' A CO..
"" .

'

,

IBM AMngtoa block. PBoaa Mala Ul.
Wa mak a PhKUALTT OP f""- -

HOI H"H aad bar v-n-w f ta k.- v .
' BIRAbLB LOCATInd that it far t

Oood kjcarkma era faat. Note our per.
rial list biow or nuin lara ana. tmsil ti rT.
If tbos dun cult you, cad In,

BS ROOMS Nleely furnlsbed. goad laratloaft '
boss full U tb time; ing good It i,nr I

S yesrs' lease) rent only K) per moots ; Baw l

. swuaoaaew funushlag; So.SuO, pert eab..,
ear.!X ROOMS Fairly well famished, good J

nee brick building, ea Whi -- tos at.; reng'
ealy 1 75. Price for few daje Mi most BaO. ,

30 ROOMS Swell location. Bear hterramar
. well furnished;, rent saly 1100 par swath;
' bouse always full; this house good buy.'
. W4U0. , . . :: ::"'
'' it ROOMS Rtem heat, newly forulahed; ,

end reoiodeled; S yeara' laae: rest ealy HM
par Bwotk. ITlce 43.UO0. , :

t

IS BOOMS New, modera brick, ." 'very ' V
nicely furnlabed. Thla Is without doubt "
the best fair proposition In the city. Cheap ,

' rest aad good less. To move tbla-qol- ek a
have deductod th price from S2.0U b II,TOU, -

"l BOOMS Elegantly furnished; flea! ''

Iocs t loo, cheap rent, A special offer tbl '

week (or 1,BU0. . .

' '18 BOOMS Hot ead cold water la Beerry'
'. all rooms; heat location u the city: cjeartng

aboe all espeasee $63 per. PMata., Irrlc
.' ll.HOO.

r !,;..,-'-- . . ..
tl 'ROOMS Oak furniture. Brussels carper,

farnbuuig all Bw; rent Sift; coruar hous. :

large yard; lota flower., 1709,. , , ,
.

- v
IS ROOMS Nicely furalabed; good location (

rooms always full. Price 1,S00, or will rn
; fernlahad. , . ... .,r -- v ;'

' ''SS ROOMS Oood cornee brick building; ail
eotald rooms; oa eee floor: rest ealy $110: g , --'- years' was. Price only gl, TOO. - . -

S BOOMS Ooad locatloa;
rented; rent eely 16 wltb ,

building. Price 11.900. .

- ' -'; RESTAURANT.' Oood. first .class place, doing tare prefl.
able-

'business; good less ; reasoaaM rest 1 -
right dewBtown; b4t kwetlea.,. Price tight.

.' " ' ' ' ' 'SALOONS. .
We have twe exceptionally rood buy la)

th beet part ef town; everytblng vary fa-- i
vorable te as wanting (nod, flrat-da- a plaea.

''.''' cioar stores. ver,,;
' W bare e alee list and good Iocs Mobs- -. '
places that will bear clos laeosUgatloa.

ORNERAL MERCHANDISE flrstlas '
, pkcee, at lavolc. Wul bear iBveetlgatlos. .

' WB CAN MAES TERMS ON ANT OP TBS "

ABOVB. 7
' ALL TITLES OTTABANTEED. BCTBRS
PROTECTED AS WELL AS BfcXLBRS. ,

WB WA5T IS TO 80CBKSI
' ALSO SO TO 40. -

, ..;, (

TAFT A OOw ;,V - i:

lnVfi-- g Abiagtoe htork. " 'lOSH Third C
'

EMPIRS 1NYESTMBNT CO.
- ' Boost . Cbsmber ef Commerc. '

Phone Mala S33.
We have a number o( cnotvo

lecetlofie for lr.- - hmrh oo I a guaranteed '
propositikm. All title uarantee. - sou buyer
Bad seller protected.

SS ROOMS Housekeeping, ' lets, ever . tha
fslr, fiao pee Both, good ruraltur aad Bra-t-
Clses , Price 2 0,

34 ROOMS Hoeae strwiir meeere. net en
cold water da rh room, all sew furniture.
fursa re beat, real 1121 with lease, right la .

heart ef city; 4 2SO, IXOOB cash, bal. te Butt,
ao ROOUR Houaekaeolnx. rood . faveRnee.

beat mratloa In the dty for the fair, gaa light ,

aad furnace beet. Price SUM. . Bent reeeoa
able. ;' . ': '

bouse, transient, (team Beat, gaa
and electric llrhil ae ef the boat rurnlahedl
house la the rlty; bow clearing ever ggoo per
month: lease rer b fair; real very rMsooanus,
rrirv -

bouse . furaltur above the everage.
eleorrle lights, all modera eoneenleacss. good '

rornitare. reus ssu, r ourteeaia
Price gOO,

boo. Bert koaeekoenlng, furaltur
all grst-lss- rooms all take, cheapest rest 1 .
city, 10, gas sad electric lights. Jstfsraoe

rest sear wen rark. price x.iov.
It ROOMrl Rant g30. eleesnt furnlteee. hot '

tad cold water, gaa lights, facing the Fifth-- .'
a treat ear una. Pries SeOO; $600 cask,' beU
to Bull.

M BOOMB nosraing siuatt eiri Tare a.-en- t
rooms, furniture all Srst-eJaa- a aad eaa

year eld. rent ges with lea ever fair; aeel
locslloa la th city for good boarding house;
TVelh st.. sear Mslatoa. Price gl.SOO.

ao RIKIMH i avr th fslr. all " Ml
Soar, rent sss. furaltur all la good caedlHos,
saa Hgbt, iBeoase sew $380. a nmoth. , Price

HlflTlLstHT a wasningmm rem eeu
thta to a enep for th fair. Price gl,O0.- Reatasrant and eonfectloaery etore. Wash-
ing toa street near TweUtbi' rest fed, wltb
lease. Prte STM. .

iiKNERAL STORB In a rood. Br towa. an
a braach of the Soathara Paciflo railway: goad
brick ImlMlng. elrrtrle lights, rest S30,
lees, pepalatloa 1,000, larg w and Bourmlll
and electric. llgbt plant; tbl place haa good
rotar an at a gooa propoaiiioa ror uysw mo - --

lee for ..anal merchandlae stock: will sell
at Invoice price S6.u t a,0uo,

CANDY STORE Hlxtht. . tocatlee, rent
with Wse. Bn stock of candy and cigar, ,

rr.BO rooms and running water. Price 00. --

SALOON ea Slith at., good gxtaree ead a
good business; the beat buy had tb cheap.,
eat Teat la Portlend. wltb leas avor th slr,r
tea per month. Price gl.Bnn. v , ,

KHriHH IPVUlSini' w.
Boom , Chamber ef Cememvee. c

LEWIS AND CLARK Paralabed Room aaaarla- -
tloa. Ul N. Blita street, w aav seeeret
ef the seat looatloaa la the dty Im lodging

baejae with laaea. dearlag Brut
S3t per Bvwith .0.hoaae ea Sixth St.. with Is Be,
elearhig S2no per atontb; prlre $3,160.

bease, extra food fur nl tart, wltb
lesse es.000. .,

f beam tl.SOO.
room kooss tO0. .

Idf lag booee end mleea, with taeae
S2.IMJt). ,

If these des't rnlt, ran In; we have plenty
ethers; alao--a large Ust of fsrm aad dty.
P'operty. t- -. , ..,'

. -"- .1X1 N. 'Sixth St. -

OOOD PATIO rnnntry etnree with BostofnV
rram gz,ono gi.suo ror reen; soma ei tnent
t exchang for ' rlty property or fsrm.t Srst-cla- a country , hotel, wltb bar, la
good towa.

g water-powe- r Boor mills.
These will etand the closest Ineee tigstloa.
If you want to bay right, ee sell a geed

taiag quica,

P. FUCHS. 14SUj Flrtt t.

gonoBoomlng housa. rooms, rent 130.
BX00O Wood and coal business, centrally toe

eeted; s doable team. 4 wsgons, 160 eerdg
' "

r4esv Booming bene; 10 roosas. resit !

1,060 Rooming., bouse, 13 rooms, rent sou,
1,260Roomlng Louse, 14 rooma, wll.

PACIFIC COA8T.BBAl.TY Co.
H0 Morrleoa Ht. . ..h"0- - u" ,aae

, rurienu, voi ....
rngn lands in or boon. ' ,

FKRTTLK oll. .par wgter, delightful rtlmatef
Isnd of airalta. eppiee ana cioe-- r. ror ion
Infornutloa addrea th Columbia Soathara
Irrlgatloa Co. 6.1 W orcrater block. Port Is ad--

FOR SALE W Intereat ia paying business;
pSrTT BTOSV BST s.fiw w e". ee
a rood proposition to right party) amat b
either S workman r a aaleanisB. Addreaa
Watts Marble Work. Tb Dalles, Or. -

FOR BALK Stock general nercbandmt.'Bplehdld
fsrmlug en mantiracxuTina wwu, poputaiHiui
1.000; rare opportunity; .HOW gn.000 ess
necessary. P. O. Box 1TB, BpringBald. Or.

IIOI'SR for reef, fnralture for ealetbset lee
CStlOn; l0 osroereieip, 'S mm, eew
rent. good huelnes; owner leering towa; good,
bays. Addrea O St. ore Journal. - . ..

gsrv) TAKER good Paying business: eee recta..
ery, ngars, e';- -
Powell at., eat aide ear. store. ; Brook ly
car. . .,t

B190 RESTAURANT-- , newly fnralsbed. with
S Bring rooms. 8n West ion rent B10; most
ell at eaea. Addrea ee call BBS- Eaat Clay.'

FOR SALE Oood cigar end fruit steed, a
gne mcstloa; luat the plare for a huallar.
Inqulr at luo ciorin eusia i

OROCBRT ttors In good location, elty. ; Fop
particular mil an eeneee sinimpaua,. WIU1
Wadham A Karr Brothers, .

and placer claim for sale ta CrackQUARTS. . . . .... . . I . 1 MU . . . M. r
ITeea o -i ru-- i i mi,ww w .1 e, au at.
Smith. Bouts, Or. , '

flKVTAJ, otlea. ronntrr. rood Bjeatlon:
for oa appiiraiioa. str. u. a..W. - W"rinsiitle - - tehuucaw -

FOR ' SALE 14 furnished rooma, reaaonahl
price, buainea gou; era a years, 12SVfc
V. Sltib. , .

RESTAI'RANT On Fifth at ; a moaeyukeg
aad cheapv Fu Tbcbs, jtuy, rirtt si

V


